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MORMON BLOOD ATONEMENT. 

hI' the thirteen articles of faith of the "Ohurch of Jesua 
Ohriat of Latter.Day Saiow," there iJ no mention of the doctriDe 
of blood atonement, whioh J Ildge Baskin, cOnnJlel for the GentU. 
of Utah, reoenUy &l8ured a congressional committee had been 
practically enforced during Brigham Young's reign. In reply. 
iog, Mr. JO& W. West, a Mormon, abeolut.ely asserted that be" had 
Defer heard of such monstrous doctrine aa t.hat of blood atone
ment." Later OU, Mr. John T. Caine, Utah delegate to Congress, 
indignantly exclaimed : 

II A .. lB. be cleeperate II such Itatemeata .. lheee reprdiDg blood 
atoDemeD& Call be made. Kr. BukiD baa said chai Brigham YoaDg W. no fool 
If :J'OIl belleYe that Brigham YoaDg ... DO~ a fool, )'0'& will belieTe tJIat i~ 

(tha doctriDe Df blood atoDement) could OIl1y be takeD 111 • 19uratlve..:' 
.. Blood atoDemllllU Ab, you !&ney ..0 lBelUI eomething a..flll,'· ooee opon 

.. tilDe aid .. Mormon Elder tel me, smiling. .. This Iipi1l.ea that the blood 
01 am.L for the RUB of the world. Thea again, tbe Bible -}'lI•• If • 
lUll blood. by IlIaD IIaall his blood be .bed.' We cloo't beliue fa bang. 
iDe. TW is DOt .bedd.iDg blood.to 

W 111 in'lWtipt.e. 10 18:J6 AD awfclllO'C&1led .. reformation .. took posses
..of UIab. TIle laIden UDd8l' ~e iaflaence of Jedediab M. Grant, one of 
Brie""'. COlUl.tors. ..eD~ mad oa the subject of religion, aDd ca11ed fJWIr1
bodJ &0 repealADel. All who were not m&1'ried wete hurried into matrimooy. 
aDd \boee "reMJ ID&l'ried ..ere forced in&o poIypIDy, .. B100cl a$oMmen'" 
... thea &DDOW1Cllld Il'OIIl the pulpit by the propbGt aDd hit two ClOUDllelors. 

For • .era! rears bWDUl blooc1 .... abed on the lIigbtelt Pl'C"OQatk.. J>id 
OM maD bear • ~"Dlt uo&her, ...ulld in IJOIDCl lI1,..noaa IIIaIlDef. A 
IIOftDOIl oowt of iD~oould neYer cliaeonr how. Was a maD obDox. 
ioua to 01 of tba church oftleere. he dlappeared, and was DOver beard or 
apin. John W. Long, a clerk io Brigham" 08101, the 0011 penoD who beard. 
tIM COIIYlnatiou bKween Brlsbam &Del the meeeeuger 11801. Il"OlII George A. 
Sm1dI" jall& Won \be Noaotaio IIMdow JDaMICIe. &Del ..ho wrote out. the 
instluetioos which &he me.eapr carried t.ck, .... f<MlDd delkl in .. ditch. 
udrowaed" in IhnloIDcbes 01 water, ".ccJdeutall,," of coane.linoethat wu 
\be deaIIioD of the Mormoo jur. 
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.. The time 11 coming.It declared JIrirham YGallg ill 1sse. If when jUlt1ce 
will be 1&1d to the line and rigbteoulmel8 to the plWDmet; ..beD JOl1 abaU &ate 
the old broIdswonl and uk. Are 10U of Ooc11 .ADd it you an DOt beatiJy oa 
the Lord'. aide. you will be hewn dowD.It 

It. was pl'f*'bed throughoa~ the warcJ. that ,. the sood aheep would know 
the Rood shepberd'. Toice, ao4 would foUow him, bat the pta would DOt fol
10tr blm, and they Ibould have tbeir talll c.t two iDebes below their ears ," 

The lJriBin&f.or of this Ood.gi~ pdnclple delinnd hill Int aermoo OD 

blood atAmemcot OIl Sept.. 21. 1sao. After berating the ..inu in raeraJ. be 
tarDed his wratll upoll" t.he old, IwdeDed siDDelL" II They are .11DQ8t, if 
Dot alt.opther, put improftlDent. aDd are full of hell; and my pra)'V i. thai 
God'. iadipatioft ma,. rest UplD them, and tha he will curse them from the 
erowa of Ulei.. heede to the 10_ of their feet. I -1 that t.bere are mea 
aDd 1I'OID8D &bat I would adrile to SO to the pneidellt immedla&ely, &Del uk 
him ". appoint .. committee to atteod to tbeir cue ; aDd then let a place be 
lO1eded, and let tllac committee slled their blood We haft thOle &IJlODII& .. 
that are faU of aU manner of abominatioDB, thOle who need to haft their blood 
ahecl.lor water .iII pot do, their Bina are 01 too deep .. dIe. You ma1 tbiok 
~ I am DO& teaclaing fOIl Bible doctrine. but wbAt -)'S lb. AposUe Paul, 
1 wCRlld ask how maDy COTeD&Dt-breabrs there are ill thiB city ad in &biI 
kingdom t J believo that there are .. p9IIt 1DaD1; and if they &l9 CIOY8D&Dt. 

~, we aeed • place desiguated wheft .. CGII lAm tAft?' iIltJod,. , • w. 
haft bern trying Ioag eaaoagh with tbla people, and I 10 in tor lottb3l the 
"OM 01 the Almighty be nnshMthed, not 001, in word bot in deed. I go in 
for lettiag the wrath 01 the Almighty bum up the dl"Olll and the filth; and if 
the people will DOt glority the Lord b,. aanetifyiDg lbemse1ves. let tile wrath 
of the Almighty God bunl .. them, and the wrath at Joeepb, and of 
BrfPam. and of HeMr,.ad ot high hOPen.•.. Brethren aDd .w.en. we 
WUlt J'OIl to repeat and fonab 1OW' 1dDB. ADd you wbo haft committed _ 
tW eII.DQOt be forgiven throqb baptJlOl, let you.. blood be ebecl and let the 
......, ueend, that the iDceDIe &hereof may come up befom Ood as aD Uoae
mtlIIt for ,.our BiDs, and that. the siDDen In Zion may be afraid.• 

Listen Dext to Beber C. Kimball, another eoanselor to Brigham: 
.. If .. man bae done Wl'ODg. tell bim to do right for the futon and 00 a 

1"Od'tfOl't. and perwlnatareGod will remi' hilatoa and DOt require an,. more 
than a lamb, .. pigeon, .. calf, or IOmdhiag of that klDd as aD atoooIDeS1t. Ba& 
it. will "'Claire a pat many heifers for lOme of J'OU, and )'OQ .ill ftDd JWI' 
boUM lett unto you c1eIo1at.. .. 

In February, 1857, thus spUe BrigIIam Yonng: 
"WheD .ilI .. loft our M1fhbor .. om.hoes? In the Irst pIaeo. Jesua 

laid that DO maD bat.eth bU OWD Ilesb. •. , Now, if we do ri&ht.lyloft 0l11'• 

..... we ....t to be .ftll and eoatlnue to eDIt. • • . Now take .. JlU'Dl1ll 
this coepeptIob wbo .... kDow'ledge with Npl'd to betar _YOd in t.be ~ 

dGIa or OW' God and our Father•... aDd Illwe- that he has committed .. 
lin that he knows 1ri1l depriTe him at that aaltatloa which he • .., .DeI that 
he eanot altaia to It tfJitlwnd 1M IlNtldMg of AN IIoH. and tJ1MI bow IW 6J 
AtM., ,... 6I«HI ..A. ciU .... /.,. tAaI ." 11M k ItIfI«IIM4 atIlIetI vilA 
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'" goU, II there a ... or WOIDIUI in t.Wa houM bat. what WOllld .'1. 'llbed my 
blood that IIDighL be.nd and ualted with the god.?' • . • Will YOll1oYe that 
mao or womao well 8DOQgh w abed their blood? ThaI Is what. J_ Cbriit 
meanL •.• 

.. 1 COQ1d rd. JO'I to pint,. of ilJ8taDees whe1w JDllD have been rigbteoual'1-n, in order &0 a&ooe f« tIaeIr alDlr. • • • 

.. The wicbda_ aud igooraDOe of tbe Datiou forbid tbIa priDclple being 
iD r.u tOl"t'le. but the &inae will come when the 1&... of God will be in full tOfte. 
Tbi8 ia loYiag Ollr pclght-' .. oar-I,.. ; it be needa help, help bim ; it he 
'WaD&. aalvaUoo UJd it is ~ to spin his blood OIl tbe earth iD cm1er that 
be 111&1 be -nd, spill it.,. 

So much lor Mannon hi.tory 88 rt'ported by Ohurch stenog
raphers. Yet, no less an authority than George Q. Cannon, fi1'Bt 
couDaclor to the Harmon President, &tatOO in an intemew lICTeral 
years ago, that the .. talk about the doctrine of blood atonement 
originates in the fact tbat we do not believo in hanging. We 
think that if a man aheds blood, bis blood .hould be shed by ex
ecution." On Sunday evening, October 12, 1884-, Elder Pen.roec, 
editor of the Mormon Church organ .. 'rho Deseret News," aroao in 
the Twelfth Ward Meeting.Honse of Salt Lake City, and preached 
a sermon on Blood Atonement. IIe admitted that it was a prin
ciple of hisl'Cligion, but tbat the time bad not yet come to carry 
it out ~ The elder declared that it only applied to BllCh as had 
joined the Cbureb and apostatized. Why, then, did John D. Leo 
and the other mnrderera at Mountain lIeadon can upon the 
Lord to forgive the sins of the one hundred and twenty Gentile 
men, women, and children, whose throata they weN cutting u they 
called? 

Here, Gentiles, u an admirable illustration ot the devions ways 
ot Mormonism. Goorge Q. Cannon denied blood atonement five 
years ago. High priests repudiated the doctrine to me three years 
ago. For reasons best known to the Chll1'Ch, ono of ita cleverest 
elders publicly avowed tho principle in 18M. Now before the 
Judiciary Committee of the House of RepI'ClODtativea, one lfol'Dlon 
Elder declares tbat bo "'never heard of the moMrous doctrine of 
blood atonement," and another Mormon Elder, the Utah delegato 
to CoDgreas, having h~ of it apparently, maintaiua that this 
doctrine could only be taken in a figurative Benee." An UnH 

prejudiced publio ahall decide whether 11100 an expression 88 .. Bplll. 
ing his blood upon the earth" can be conltrued figuratively. 
MormoD.! insist upon interpreting tho Bible literally. They are the 
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mOlt Iiural people on the face of tho earth. Brigham YOUDg and 
hit holy couneelon were the 1m men in troa world to use ftgurea 
ofspcech, aDd tb.&t they meant wbat they said ill illl1strated in the 
following stor, told me by a truthful woman during my residence 
in Utah. 

.. When tbey tell yon that they bavo never blood atoned, they 
tell what is 'alae,'· said one who for yea.rs was a Mormon, and 
whose lifo has been a prolonged struggle lor existence. II Listen 
to a true fitory. In London I knew 8 l[ra. Mansfield, a friend of 
my mother, to whose boys I gave music les80ns. Througb Thomas 
Brown, a ~{ormo·n elder, Mr. nnd .&Irs. lIlUlBfleld were baptized 
into what they believed to be tbe true faith, and Mansfield, when 
dying, made Elder Bro1l'tl promise that be would take oharge of 
his wife and children. Brown, who had said be was married, lettlcd 
.Mansfield's estate, and lOOn informed the widow t.hat hi. wife had 
died. Within two yearll the elder married. Mrs. Mansfield and 
bronght her to t:tah, whero the poor woman discovered. that 
Brown's lint trile wae still living. Taking Mrs. Mansfield down 
Sontb, he finally brought her back to a bl'Okcn·down place in Salt 
Lake City." 

.. Oue Smnday in 1861, on leaving tho Tabernacle, I met Mrs. 
lIansfteld in raga and tatten. In England, sbe wore satiDIl. Mrs. 
lIanmcld bad a beautifl.l1 daugbter c I>aisy,' wbom Drown was 
determined to marry. C I'd rather Bee her dead than married to 
that brute,' said poor Mrs. Manatield, but ber opposition only made 
Brown the more determined." 

" C I jotend to ma.rry })er, sick or well,' ho declared, when 
Daisy feU ill, and called upon Heber O. Kimball to perform the 
ceremony, at which I was pro8Cnt. The unhappy girl was propped 
up in bed, and whon aeked whether sbe ACCep~ Browu ae her 
husband, never replied. A few minutes later Daisy dfud, and her 
mother t.hanked God audibly. Mrs. MaD8field'. conduct. was 80 

rebelli0118 that .he made an enemy of Brown, and finally sealed 
ber doom by revealing to ber boy. the secreta of the Endowment. 
Hoase. C I shall not live to return to England,' she Mid, 'but I 
want you to go baok and tell oar friende, and WlU'Il people against 
Mormonism! Wben Browu accused her ot breaking her oath, she 
did not deny it, whereupon he ordered the boys to go with him to 
Brigham Young'. tor a settlement of the property." 

U Soon after, the boy. came to me with terror-strickell faces. 
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'On/ they cried, I you can't imagino what we've got to tell you. 
We were deceived. Brown took 118 to .. place where IOmethiDg 
was thrown OTer our face& Then we were conducted down stone 
stepa into a room lighted with candle&. There they brought pool' 
mother almost naked. We were asked whether sho had told 111 

about the Endowment Boo.se, and we said " no," but Brown contra
dicted U& They cut mother's throat and disemboweled her before 
our eye~ and thon told UI to leave the Territory in twenty-four 
honn. or we'd be treated in tho IIlUnO way. ' " 

"There W8I no time to be lOlL I dre88ed the boyl U country 
girls. put old sunboDoeta on their heads, gave them a letter to an 
Englishman named Low, who had ap4l6tatized and lived on .. 
ranch in Idaho, aDd had thom safely conducted 81 far 81 tho 
Warm Springs, tbreo miles out of town. ThOlle boys never were 
heard 0/. The ncxt day --, who had been concealed in the cur
rani bushcI about my honBe, said to me: I It's a TCry good job 
for you to haTe let those boys go, for if they had remained over 
night you would all haye been murdered.'" 

If 1 came from England in 1860, when sixteen, beeanae I had a 
sister here whom I waoted to ponsuade to retQJ'D. I Was fond of 
traveling, lUld I accompanied an English family I knew. We bad a 
comfortablo carriage, and bad a splendid time crossing the plains. 
It wu like a pleasure party. Once over. I found it almodo impom. 
ble to get back. Brigham Young iusisted upon my marrying
and in those days you had to do u you were told. I never was a 
good Mormon, and when 1 went through the Endowment HoWIe 
I kept my moath shut. I WlUI a second mOo My husband had 
been a Danite, and aDO night I followed him, and saw things I 
ought not. The Mormons suspected mo. In 1872 I Willi invited 
to a mrprise party, aud made up my mind to go, whon the wife 
of a leading man begged mo to stay at home. 'If you go you11 
BeYer get home alive,' abo said. The night was very foggy, 80 I 
dreseed in father's clothes, took a stick a.nd walked out. Prea
ently in a dark place I recognized two men, one a relation. After 
going round the block, I returned home!' 

II In 1876, the Mormons were so afraid )'d help Judge Howard, 
in ferreting out dubious matters, that I waa constantly followed 
when I went out. One day I met Judge Howard, and he wanted 
me to give evidence about some people in California. If tbey 
were implicated in the ABair under consideration at tho time, I'm 
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BUle they obeyed orden from tho Church, and left the country ill 
diagust, and to etlCaJXI detection. A mall was brought bock, gave 
the Decesaary informatioD, and wu sent bome again. The Mol'
mona didn't;. know what I'd.y to Judge Howard, and wanted me 
out of tho way_ In July of '76, while "iaiting a friend, I .... 
asked by ber to try some water from ber Dew well, which I did, 
but. it. had Buch a pecnliar bate that. I drank very little. That 
little, howenr, made me leel 80 ill that I went home and Bent lor 
the doctor. J had been poiaoncd with corrosive sublimate. JJ 

.. The woman who had givcu me the water came to see me 
early I,he next mOl'lliug, laying, 'I've been thinking about yOll all 
nighL' " 

'"Well you might.' I ~plied." 

If Then sbe confessed how tenibly8be felt, and how aho had been 
ordered to poison me. She was a good woman, and I'm 81U'e abe 
wouldn't, do Boch a thing now." 

.. Besides owning property, nay hnaband has an incomo of t250 
It. month. I don't life with him, oeither doee hi. fillt wife. Ho 
baa a third, who wu a hired girl. I am allowed one dollar sixteen 
cent. and four milla a week tor tbe sllppod 01 my two children, 
whom I am educuUng out of the Mormon Oburch. We have rela
tions in England of good position, and it we go back I do not wan~ 

to be aahamed of my children. Most }{ormoDS don't care how 
their children Arc raised; I do. Don't 118(1 my nll.me; I've suftcred 
80 much that I have no morc spirit to fight. I must earn my liv
ing, and I'll make no Inore eacrifices. .. 

After tbese .igni6C8Jl~quotatioD8, And after this equally signifi
cant .ketch from lite, I think the public will agroo with me that 
either Brigham Young, the prophet, hia coUDllelon, and the editor 
of "The Deeeret Nows," are liars, or Mood atonement is a prin
ciple of tbe )formon faith. Bebold the two hOrDB of the di
lemma. To my way of thinking, "God'B people" are impalecl 
upon both. 

]u:rs FIBLD. 


